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years ago today this nation was shaken as neverTHREE
in its history, when news blared through our

Ipttd speakers and was spread upon our newspapers that the
Japs in a sneak attack had blasted Pearl Harbor, our vital
Hawaiian naval base. We were staggered by that blow. We
were left groggy by the solar plexus punch. But we came
up fighting.

Today we commemorate" that tragedy. We envision again
torn, sinking ships that a few moments before had been
proud warriors of the sua. We remember-agai- the rows
upon rows of aircraft that died upon raked with
incendiary bullets'. We picture anew waters aflame with
blazing oil, through 'which crippled vessels churned out to
sea to escaps the hail of destruction rained from the sky
in the surprise assault. Most of all we recall with mingled

separate tracts of timber carry-
ing an estimated total volume of
117,651,700 board feet valued at
$547,325.55.

These 37 timber tracts were lo-

cated in eleven of the eighteen
Oregon counties having O. & C.
revested railroad lands within
their boundaries. Those involved
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included Benton, Clackamas, Col-

umbia, Coos, Douglas, Jackson,
Josephine, Klamath, Lane, Linn
and Polk counties.

AH five of the O. & C. admin-
istrative districts were representsorrow and pride the. thousands of brave, gallant men who It'll ' . . t Upj " fitT m --TSWafk a. "V YtVKaTC rY. f ed, including field offices at Sa-

lem, Eugene, Roseburg, Coos Bay
and Medford.

Thirty of the 110 sustained
yield operating areas were rep-
resented. Each of these has a ca-

pacity to sustain an average sized
Oregon- sawmill on a continuous

Subscription Rate

gave their lives in that hopeless struggle, three years ago
today.

Remember Tearl Harbor? How can we forget it!
.. :How can we forget the treachery of our enemy? How
can we forget the betruyal that cost us so dearly in men,
ships and planes?

THE story of Pearl Harbor still remains a secret.
i For some reason the American public has been denied
the facts. We are informed the story cannot be told be

uany, per year oy
Dally, 6 monthi by maU
uaiiy, a monins oy man. lumber production basis. The dis-

position of timber on each tract
was based on the timber-producin-

capacity of the local operat-
ing area. Thus perpetual produc-
tion of timber at a stabilized rate
is accomplished on the revested
grant lands.
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Roseburg, Oregon.
Forecast (or Roteburo and vi

cause it involves military security. Mr. Horning states that sus-
tained yield cuttinc of timber onArmy and navy boards of Inquiry just recently issued acinity: Cloudy tonight; light rain

I.Friday. O. & C. lands is not only a limit;
which must, not be exceeded; it al- -

report stating it found errors of judgment in both Wash-
ington and Hawaii, but discovered no grounds for court- -' KRNRHighest temp, for any Dec. 70

Lowest temp, for any Dec 6 soisine amount wnicn must be
martial proceedings. Mutual Broadoaatlno yatam,

1480 KllocyelM.This latest report does not conform to the findings of the

mgnest temp, yestorday 09
Lowest temp, last night 44
Preoipitation yesterday 0
Precipitation from Deo. 1 19
Deficit from Dec. 1 88 commission, appointed by the President immediately after

7:15 Lowell Thomas, Standard
Oil Co.

7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 Boxing Bouts, Gillette

with Tami Mauriello vs.
Lee Oma.

9:00 Alka News.
9:15 Hi Neighbor, Carstens

Furniture.
9:30 Shep Field's Orchestra.
9:45 Music for the Night.

10:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Kamp-
fers Sav-Mo-

10:15 Sunny Skylar Orchestra.
10:30-S- ign off.

the disaster and headed by Supreme Court Justice Owen J.Deficit from 8opt. 1, 1944 2.78

Robortq, which declared there was "dereliction of duty" by
the army and navy commanders at Pearl Harbor.In the Day's Hews If, as the army and navy boards report, there are no
grounds for courf-martin- l, why are not Rear Admiral Kim- -

(Continued lrom page 1) mel and Major General Short, who were relieved of com

MOLASSES ALFALFA MEAL

for Sheep feeding
Molasses Beet Puip and

Co-o- p Dairy for the Dairy Cow

mand at Pearl Harbor, .returned to active service?

BEST BETS FOR TODAY
THURSDAY
6:30 Music You Remember.
7:30 Something for the

Girls.
7:45 Songs of Good Cheer.

, 8:00 Bond Jamboree.
9:00 Newspaper of the Air.
9:30 Bond Jamboree.

10:0? Fulton Lewis, Jr.
10:15 Bond Jamboree. ,

FRIDAY
9:00 The News and Gabriel'

Heatter.
10:30 Luncheon With Lopez.

1:30 Headlines In Harmony.
3:15 Dusty Records.
5 :00 Sam Hayes.
6:30 Double or Nothing.
8:00 Taml Mauriello vs.

Lee Oma.
10:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. T

It is apparent that something "smells" in the matter of
esponmbility for that tragedy, and the odor cannot be de

12:15 Treasury Song for Today.
12:20 Parkinson's Information

Exchange.
12:25 Rhythm at Random.
12:40 Stto News, Hansen Mo-

tors.
12:45 News-Revie- of tho Air.

1:00 Miniature Concerts.
1:15 Music.
1:30 Headlines in Harmony.
2:00 Musical
2:15 Music.
2:30 Western Serenade.
3:00 Prayer. .

3:01 Griffin Reporting.
3:15 Dusty Reoords, Hennin-ge-

Marts.
3:45 Johnson Family.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.
4:15 Tune Tabloid.
4:30 Music and Lyrics.
4:45 Bible Adventures, Presby-

terian Church.
5:00 Sam Hayes, S. A W. Fine

Foods.
5:15 Superman.
5:30 Tom Mix, Ralston's Pu-

rina.
5:45 Night News Wire, Stude-baker- .

6:00 Gabriel Heatter, Kreml.
6:15 Screen Test, Metro-Gold-

.

6:30 Double or Nothing, Fccna-mint- .

f

..7:00 State and Local News',
Keel Motor Co.

7:05 Musical Interlude.

Their army which recently cross-
ed the Danuhe south of Budapest
is making the best progress. It
seems to have found a soft spot. stroyed by any amount' of "whitewash." The American

Health Champs Named
CHICAGO, Dec. 5 API Four

teen-ag- boys and girls were nam-
ed health champions today at
the national congress.

They were Lyle M. Ramey,
25. Redwood Falls. Minn.; Bob
Tolbert, 28, Pauls Valley, Okla.;
Elizabeth Ann Laughner, 18. Lce-toni-

O., and Lucille Lalxa, 16,
Lt'teher, S. D.

public win never be satisfied !irotil it is told the truth all
the truth and is permitted to act as its own iurv.

'But there are more immediate and pressing problems than
determination of past "errors of judgment." One of those
problems is to see that the sneak attack on Pctirl Harbor
is properly avenged and that Its perpetrators are finally

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE EARNINGS

the Pacific our Siiipan-base-IN
raiiliTokyo for the fourth

time in' ten days.
A Saipan dispatch says:

spite long distances, from
Saipan and China are hitting the
Jap home islands with GREATER
FREQUENCY and BIGGER
BOMBLOADS than in the open-
ing of our air campaign against

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough
and decisively beaten and that they, thereafter, are kept in
bonds which will prevent any f((ture acts of aggression. r.hffmir.al Co.

R. & S. Furnace and Chimney
Cleaning Service

Experts on Oil Burners
Health and Safety come first!
Phone today Don't delav

A. A. RIESE, Manager
BOG W. Cass St. Phone 155
'Let us help you prevent fires'

4:15 Tune Tabloid. t A--

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG. OREGON

4:30-Bo- y's Town 4
6:00 8am Hayes, . & W., Ftfi

PnoHa. . .. r
THERE were Douglas county hpys at PtirJ Harbor,

Dolbert Barnes paid the supreme sacrifice. Jack Uibbs, ' i:5--- Superman. ' ' : "

air force officer, fouirht back Tielnlesslv I'mm t.h
11 11 wl f I, lM.,wlr o ifn x.P ,a I.. ...... 1.1.. : 4 .1 l 11 . i

This fourth raid ' was the
TOUGHEST yet, witli heavier.
Jap and fighter op-

position, but its results are
as tlin best yet. (We're

learning hy experience.) D0 yOUR BARS "POP" WHEN

YOU 00 OVtR the MOUNTAINS?
prime target of this raid,THE uf the ot tiers, is a big Jap

aircraft plant. We're beginning
In . earnest to SMASH THE
NESTS In which Jap planes are
hatched.

:30 Tom Mix, Ralston s pu- -

rina. ,.-

5:45 Night. News Wire, St'ude-bake-

6:00 Gabriel Heatter, Fornan's
Toothpaste.

6:15 Screen Test, Metro-Gol-

6:30 Music You Remember,
Douglas Supply Co.

6:45 The Male Quartet, G. W.

Young & Son.
7:00 State and Local News,

Keel Motor Co.
7:05 Musical Interlude. '
7:15 Lowell Thomas, Standard

Oil Co.
7:30- SomelhUlg for the Girls.
7:45 Songs of Good Cheer,

Copco.
K:(K) Local Bond Show.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Rax Miller. Wildroot.
fl 'tO Loeal Bond Show.

" nciKv. v,i iMuuua uMwwig iiuiu iiicumiiaiy OUIIUXS.
Joe Brumbach downed a Jap, plane with a machine gun
cradled in his arms. Clint Goa'thy, n civilian employe, won
a citation for his bravery in rvcue work. And there were
ethers.

All of us cannot bear aims against the Japanese. We
must leave that task to the young, brave heroes who have
fought the bestial enemy back through slinking jungle and
who today can see thy glorious dawning of victory. Spear-
heading that advance are otrr own boys the boys of the
list division who have been in combat zone longer than any
troops in our nation's history. They are most feared, most
successful, nuvtt efficient.

Hut, although we can't boar arms, we can help to avenge
Pearl Harbor. We can invest those idle dollars in war
bonds to holp speed the day uf victory and the return of our
boys who have been too long away from home.

Remember Pearl Harbor! Buy u Bond today!

HERE is a worried note fromT Koiso (as heard on the Tokyo
radio). More MUNITIONS OUT

i. If!PUT, be says, is Japan's most ur-

gent need. He says the Philip-
pines are VITAL and the enemy
there (meaning us I MUST he
CRUSHED. 10:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. Kamp

fcrs Sav-Mo-

10:15 Loeal Bond Show.
J 1:00 - Sign off.to Koisu's worries, ourADDING sink 20 more Jap

ships, bringing their total bag
since Pearl Harbor lo 874. In the

China's affairs. Ing: "British soldiers: Let US
choose OUR OWN government "

il were ALONE in Eurojie.IFthis Greek flare-u- might not

Tie same changes of altitude that hurt your cars affect your
' baking. It's a (difference in air pressure.

So in order that people who live in the low altitude of the Pacific

Slope can be sure of perfect baking results, Mary Mills has developed

SEA LEVEL RECIPES
Provided exclusively with Fisher's Blend Flour

Newcomers and oldtimers alike find they can depend on these recipes
just as the women of the Pacific Northwest for more than 30 years

have depended on

FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR

There's a folder of Sea Level Recipes in every sack of this famous
flour. Fisher's Blend Flour and these recipes are not distributed

nationally, so they do not have to be averaged out to fit general
conditions They are localized. Try this Sea Level Recipe,

SEA LEVEL RECIPES apply at all altitudes under 3000 feel. Roseburg is only 478 feet.

he significant. Hut It ISN'T alone.
There Iihvc been similar troubles j

(all heavily censored) in Bel j
glum, Poland, Yugoslavia and
elsewhere even in France. The

the shommg war, HieOuimdl mo.t Intci-estin- de-

velopment i a bloody ruckus
that lias broken uul in Greece.

It started Sunday, when LEFT-
ISTS clashed in Athens with the
British 8Mnsored Greek police.
There were 21 deaths and 140 in
Juries (as so fur reported I. Mon-
day a general strike was ordered
(presumably by the leftists), and
more or less all services in
Athens, including unloading oi

ships, seem lo be paral-
yzed.

Martial law has been declared.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER S

li 15 Yaw.i Patrol.
6:55 Scbrtcker Auction.
7 00 J. A .Folger Co.
7:15 Rise and Shine. Smith

Brothers.
7:30 Stat-- and Local News, -

Boring Optical.
7:35 Judd Furniture Store.
7: 10 Rhapsody In Wax.
8.00 Dr. Louis Talbot, Los An

geles Bible Institute.

S:30 Music.
Easy Listenin'.

9 00 The News and Gabriol
Heatter, Kreml.

9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 .')2nd Army Band.
9:45 Shoppers Guide.

10:00 Alka Seltror News.
10: 1,5 Musical Clock;, Modern

Furniture,
10:30 Luncheon With Lopri,

Van Camp's, loc
Hi t ) Musical Market Basket.
11:0 Wheel of Fortune.

Morning Melodies.
U.Ol) Musical Interlude.
12:10 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer.
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Pacific war, nothing can be more
important right nuw than sink-

ing Jap ships.

time these clays we're inANY of becoming compla-
cent about the Pacific, we need
only to turn to China, where the
news is uniformly bad.

The Jnps are less' than 75 miles
from Kwoiyang, on the upper
Burma road (we have an impor-
tant alrbasp at Kwelyangl.
Chungking Is roughly 200 miles
north of Kweiyang. Our China

base is approximately 150
miles northwest of Chungking.

In an effort to belter out- China
position, we've' QUADRUPLE!
the tonnage of our iranspoit
planes carrying supplies over the
hump from India.

Belgian troubles were rtmocinlly
heavily censored, and we were
given only the barest glimpse
of them.

They are significant because
they paint for us a picttne of a

Europe that Is seething with po-
litical disconlour "and will be IT TESTED L RECIPE!

A Mary Mills' recipe tested especially for Sca-Lc'r- baking n ith
enriched Fisher's Blend Flour.

HIUTISH lanks and armed para-
chute troopers are. patrolling the
streets. British and Givek (gov-
ernment) planes arc circling low
over Hie eitv.

Diaaolve cocoa in hot coffee and let cool while mixine;
other ingredients.

Re sore shortening and egg are at room temperature.
Cream shortening and sugar together until light and
fluffy. Add unbeaten eggs and flavoring and continue
creaming until well blended.

political A ' uiese ncavKv censoredFshakeup in China. nx.i il ,. wartan- develop

Vz cup unsweetened cocoa
cup hot ttrong cofit

Va cup wait shortening
XlA cup KLgu--

ggi
1 Utspooa vanilJa

Vit tfjjupoon mapl flavoring
2 cup Enriched Fisher's Blend

Flour
2 teaspoons double-actin- g or 4

teaspoons single-actin-g bak-

ing powder
'l teaspoon soda

Vl teaspoon salt

likel to BLOW I P svbeii die
shooting war with the Germans
ends.

is hard to escape the conclu-
sionIT that the governineiit-i-

exile system, uf wlvieh w have
heard something hut by no means
all, is heavily involved in this ex
plosive situation.

These govet nmeru-i- exile are
political efforts lo CARRY
OVER (he old regimes in Europe.
It is easy to guess that the peo-
ple in the countries concerned,
who have stayed al home and
BORNE THE BH.l'NT of the
sutfenng ON THE GROUND,

v;:

those who know are telling us
little.

Anyway, il is lccomiug obvi-
ous that Euroie isn't going to tie
all sweetness and light the day
afier the w ar ends.

Sift and measure Blond Flour. Sift again with baking
powder soda, and salt. Add sifted dry ingredients with
milk to ttreamed mixture. Stir briefly. Then add cooled
cocoa - rolfc mixture and brae just until thoroughly
btaoded.

T. V. Soong, suieeeding hisl""'ms- h',vt' '" ll" H ,l" "'
brother-in-la- H. H. Kung, be-- Kucssuig as to what is hack of It

comes premier of the t'hunc.kiiig "",
government, permitting Uhe ivn J5" W'H's

sored dispatches any) Cliinn to "''dish 'whose policy re-

CONCENTRATE on hik com- P."'1'0-- 1 "splierc of inllueiuv" hi

lii.indcrln-chie- Job. Greece' are backing the Greek
The Soong, the hung and Hie government, uhich ts a carry

Chiang families are all mied up nv'''' from lllL' pre-wa-r monarchy,
in China's Chungking The "leftists" ' known In Uriv-.-

jnent. a ''"' EAM are outsiders who

V3 cup milk or water
Spread In two 9inch tyr pans, which have hern greased, lined with waned paper and

again. Bake at 373 F. lb to 30 minutes. Deliciom with mocha, fudge, or seven- -greased
1?- - minuta frosting.

"din in. i ih y npM-a-
r io oe coin

ntajentPHESE frequent shakeups sound' nuinist minded.

(ion i want the old regimes.
They want somcKliing Inter

something their own choosing
11 Ls becoming proNalile that they
mean lo have it (XR ELSE.

like an Indication of tilling There are slams in Uic news

fJshsh YlhnfOff.
If VJlAJIl MIIAJVJUW I- I- I . as a a

king's realization of the serious that help lo guide us in our guess
tiess of the situation. An Interest-- work.
Ing censored, slant is (he stale-- The LAM ball leery in the ruck-men- t

that Soong Is supposed to: us Is said to have been: "Beans,

Grayvita Vitamins VV0RK-Rest- ores

Color Naturally
..jry.' ,ht "St"" w lve rrpinmCKAYVriA Vmmin. WOK, ud Uaillwr
rniy hair h rciununt ta iti hiiit.iI a.OKAl VI rA V IMmlRK contain ihr nam amount
nc "anU pay hair viumia" iHtua 4SO lut wmia
Uu aa tcatoi by a Uadina buutatmaiuia bi.

boar in mind that on
this w riter's pa rt this is ALL

guesswork. Yens of residence in
these count l ies would be ncces
sary In order to KNOW. Guess
work Is excused b;j Ihr lact that

he more sympathetic with the
Chinese crimiiumsts. One can't
help guessing that the communist
fclluallnn U dip wtip spot

lenllls, but NO KING only
demuciucy!" Demonstrators In
Athens parade past the British
einlinssy currying placards read

lira,, m thr IKS had return ol tmr
ntoa. CKAYVITA Vitamin, an rmvtalien-In-

can I harm your "ptftoancin.'' SU day
JP.-I- ll.SQi ICO daja, tTw. .

" f.Cwe-- c'd.n'ifiiin's rhariiuc;-- ,
ttcvbuiji.


